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WASHINGTON, D C -- For eight years now, thanks to the peo-ple 01' the 15th
Congressional District, I have had the privilege 01' participating in the a1'1'airs 01' Congress
and the opportunity to observe closely the operations 01' the House 01' Representatives.
Many

~~anges

have taken place during these eight years--in Congress as in the Nation.

The proccss 01' re1'orm--that is, change 1'or the better--has made great strides in
the Rouse.

! am 1'ortl;.nate in having been directly involved in this process, being a member

of the E1'1'cctive Ref'orm Committee named by the House Democratic Cau'cus.

Recamnendations of'

our CClJIIDittee have resulted in a number 01' improvements in House rules and procedures.

* *
soaB

CHi~ES

,)t

MADE -- One improvement is that more members, and especially younger

members, have been brought into greater participation in the all-important work 01' the
standing cc;nmittees.

A limit has been placed on the number 01' coDlllittee chairmansbips that

can be held by ee::lior members.

The younger men are coming up taster.

Care1'ul consideration is given to trying to match the interests 01' a member's
district with his comm1ttee assignments.

For example, I have served on the Agriculture

Go=ittee ever since I came to Congress.

And two years ago I received an additional assign-

ment t') the Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee.
importance to cur South Texas area.

Both panels obviously are 01' tremendous

They give a "stop" and "'go" signal to proposed legisla-

tion Vitally a1'f'ecting the people of' the 15th District."
Re1'orms also have been made in the" system 01' committee hearings, at which interested
persons expreoos their sentiments about legislation under consideration.

Open hearings are

held whenever f'easible SO that the press and the public can hear the evidence that guidea
00=1 ttee members in their decisions.
Organizational ref'orms have been I118de in the daily operations 01' the House.
great f'orward step taken this year was providing f'or electronic voting.
::le!nberc consumes s great deal 01' time.

One

A roll call 01' 435

Now the members can record their votes in push-

button 1'ashion with the results :f'lashed on a board tor all to see.
A major

re~orm

was the enactment 01' an up-tO-date 1'inancial disclosure law re-

cr:JZ':tng each member to give a public accounting 01' his personal and business involvements.
This requirement adds to the

goldf'ish bowl" environment in which Congress operates--as it

should, being the governmental body closest to the people.
So it is clear that congressional reform is a continuing movement.

Changes have

been made and ot:ler changes wUl come.

Congress, being composed of' human beings, is not a

per-tect institution &::ld never will be.

But we can work constantly for improvement.

I am

proud to have a part in that work.

* * *
CITRUS OOMPETITION -- Because Greece is eyeing going into the citrus export
businesa, I have asked the Chairman of the House Committee on Agriculture to permit me to
go over there to look the situation over.

As Chairman of the Subcommittee on Department

Operations, which includes the Uni ted States Department of Agriculture's Widespread overseas surplus food operations, overseas

cotton sales, other exports including citTUs, etc.,

I have legislative jurisdiction over these programs.
added to the
markets.

rapi~ly

Grapefruit and avacadoa may soon be

expanding volume of fresh fruits exported by Greece to West European

Experimental data and field trials indicate that both soils and climate in some

of the citrua growing areas of Greece are well adapted to the production of avacodos and
grapefruit, eapecially the latter, according to the USDA.

Grapefruit has baen grown success-

fully but on a small scale throUghout the citrus growing areas of Greece for several years.
The "Marsh' variety seemB to be the best adapted to those currently being tested. According
to the USDA within the next few years it may be used extensively as a replacement for some
of th e varieties of oranges now being grown exclusively for the juice industry.

Since

grapefruit, according to the USDA, could also represent an important share of the new
citrus plantings in some areas, I figure for the sake of our major citrus industry in the
Valley, I should go look the situation over.

The Chairman has authorized the trip and I

will leave with him for part of it effective 17 November.

Since I will be out of my office

both in Washington and South Texas for that period, I have prepared newsletters ahead to
take care of this delightful weekly stint of keeping the 15th District advised.

When I re-

turn I will report comprehensively on where I have been and what I have looked over--always
with an eye to its effect on the 15th District's agricultural economy.

During the period

of my being away my office in Washington will be open on the regular six day week to take
care in my name of any problems which might arise on which I might help.

This is what I

want to do.

* * *
OUR GIRL -- Our daughter, Angela, seems to be an all around--all American type.
Recently I looked in her room where she had all her shoes lined up. Her saddle shoes for
school, her Sunday shoes for church, her tennis shoes for basketball, her ballerina shoes
for her ballet classes--and last but not least--her favorite pair--her soccer cleats which
she inherited from Mike. Angela seems to wear these more than all the rest put together.

* * *
ALL THAT GLITTERS -- With the coming of Fall here in the East the leaves turn to
a beautiful rainbow of flaming reds, yellows, brown, and every imaginable tint in between.
Everyone, including this South Texan, marvels at the sight, but all that glitters is not
gold. As they fall off the trees those beautiful leaves clutter the heck out of your yard,
the street, the gutters and you have to rake, rake, rake----my aching back-----

* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME -- Visiting my office from home this week was Richard J Gluck
of Brownsville,

* * *

